Loxospora cismonlca and Megalospora tuberculosa. are restricted to conserved habitats.
Studies that measure the Influence of human Impact on lichen diversity In various habitat types underline the negative effect It has on these communities. Only In few cases does It create new niches for some species, thus Increasing species richness.
Rodnel Mts. are situated In the northern part of the Eastern Carpathians with their highest peak reaching 2303 m. Most of the area Is protected In the form of a national park and a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve. Considering that the main objectives of the national park are to preserve the biodiversity and that lichens are sensitive to various changes In the env!ronmental conditions, our study alms to highlight the Impact had by human actlv!tles on lichen communities here. We therefore Investigated three representative habitat types (mixed forests, coniferous forests and alpine vegetation) encompassing two levels of conservation: conserved and managed. We also made a comparison between the three habitat types by considering the species richness, abundance, and composition. All substrates from each habitat type were Investigated, In order to find eplphytic, lignlcolous. terrlcolous, and saxlcolous communities. The analyses are based on 0.2m 2 releves and l ha plots, respectively. Species richness and abundance were analyzed using analysis of variance, whereas the differences In species composition were assessed using the nestedness within and between each category considered.
We found a higher number of species In all conserved habitats compared to the managed ones, the highest species richness being found In the conserved mixed forests with 142 species. Indicator species for ecological continuity, such as:
Although forest snail faunas In the Carpathians Include a number of species endemic to the region, the composition of site faunas relate far more to those of regions to the north and west than to those In countries to the south (Cameron et al., 2011) . Endemic radiations within Romania are found more often In more open subalplne habitats. The Banat region lies at the junction of the Carpathians with the mountains of Serbia. where tightly restricted endemic species with Balkan affinities Increase. Our study of forest snail faunas In the Banat reveals a set of distinctive faunas with some Balkan and even Mediterranean elements. There Is some geographical differentiation even within this small area, reflecting patterns of endemlsm characteristic of southern Europe. and collectively, they show a greater affinity to faunas further south. Only on acid soils at high altitudes are there faunas with distinctive northern affinities. Despite much limestone, site faunas are not especially rich (a feature of southern European site faunas generally), and contain species associated with more open habitats further north. Endemic species are not exclusive to forests.
